Church of the Good Shepherd United Methodist
Alternative Christmas Gift Guide 2020
We know that 2020 has been a difficult year. It’s hard to even get out safely and yet, soon Christmas comes
and we celebrate again all that God is doing among us in Jesus Christ as well as through us in the name of
Jesus Christ. We hope you might find ways that you can gift your loved ones something that impacts all the
good in our world, and keeps everyone safe in the process! You can click any of the organization’s logos to
be taken to the webpage for donation or you may call the church office or send a check with where you’d like
your gift to go and we can ensure it gets there. Then, simply write them a card letting them know what you
did in their honor. Oh, and if you need cards, let us know. We can help with that, too!

Local Arlington Ministry Partners
Each of these organizations focuses on our neighbors closest to us and their greatest needs.
Good Shepherd has a history of partnering with them to provide donations to help make
the vital ministry they do possible.

International Ministry Partners
Good Shepherd partners with people and ministry partners all across the world to
bring the love of Jesus Christ to people. Here are a few of the organizations who
we have given to recently as a church that you might want to partner with in their
mission and ministry all around the world.

Global Ministries supports missionaries and mission projects all
around the world on behalf of United Methodists everywhere.

Katie Meek is a missionary in Sierra Leone,
Africa and someone we partner with as
we can. She works in education, prison
ministry, and so many other places.

Water to Life is committed to bringing
clean water to communities as an entrance
point to conversation in sharing the Good
News of Jesus Christ.

UMCOR is the disaster response team of the United
Methodist Church. Often, they are the first on the ground
after a hurricane, tornado, or natural disaster including
things like the West, Texas Fertilizer plant explosion. They
stay until recovery is complete (much longer than other
organizations) so people know God’s love surrounds them
even amidst tragedy.

